Christmas Assistance 2020
For Families with Children 12 and under
And Seniors 65 and older

To Register visit
www.saangeltree.org

Deadline to register is 10/16/2020
A limited number of applications will be taken.

Please know clothing sizes and gift needs and wishes for each participant

Program Qualifications:
Please have documents available when registering
1. Family must live in our service area
2. Proof of service area residency (current utility bill/rental agreement in applicant’s name)
3. Picture ID for applicant
4. Birth Certificates for each child (Angel) to verify ages or court adoption/custody documents
   Photo ID for each Senior (Silver Bell) Participating

Program Service Area:
Belleair Clearwater,
Dunedin, Largo (zip codes 33770, 33771, 33774, 33779), Oldsmar, Palm Harbor,
Safety Harbor, Ozona, or Tarpon Springs.